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This famous One-Coat 

White can give your 

home two-coat beauty 

with one application.

This all-purpose SAVING CLUB 
PLAN helps you build a nest 
egg through regular savings

FRANCIS SHE’MAN 
RE 2-9191 
RE 1.7*7*

Next to Windermere 
Theatre

12722 
St Clair Ave. 

Cleveland

13145 EUCLID

Na 
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Good* Sale 
Protection

Sedmak Moving & Storage
ALSO LIGHT EXPRESSING OF ALL KINDS

off, Muriel Stuart, School of 
American Ballet, and many 
others.

Miss Gensler has had spec
tacular success in her teach
ing of children and great care 
is employed in the method of 
instruction, with special con
sideration given to foundation 
technique in all types of danc
ing.

Mothers who desire the best 
in the field of dancing, includ
ing an atmosphere of refine
ment, will find it at the Gens
ler School of Dancing, which 
is designed for dance educa
tion, dignity and distinction; 
the highest standing in dance 
culture.

All classes are strictly graded

Bheuutim-Arthritis 
Heuitis-Sciatica

Relief from those torturing pains « 
no charge. Only one trip required. 
Disabled persons may send a friend 
4* South ML Vernon Are, SOO ft 
off RL 40, Uniontown, Pa. Offlcr 
hours: Dally 10-*. Sunday 10-4 
Permanently located. Complete re
covery with one purchase.

L prom herb needy 
for the past 15 years.

Mrs. 
Ter-1 
Au-

Chicago seeking new ideas 
from such celebrated artists as 
Mme. Swoboda, Russian Im-

22070 
Lake Shor* Blvd 

Euclid

We 
experience in choosing her 
diamond! Our knowledge 
of quality and value en
ables us to offer you finer 
diamond values!

onyano
REAL ESTATE BROKER—NOTARY PUBLIC 

INSURANCE AGENT

IV. 1-9988 15806 St. Clair Ave

School of the individual (adult, child, for age 
in every class will receive indi
vidual instruction to the limit of 
his or her ability to absorb it. 
All classes are personally con
ducted by Miss Gensler.

Special classes for tiny tots 
will be featured. Tap and ac
robatic classes for boys. Be
ginners, Advanced and Pro
fessional classes in ballet, toe 
and tap for children and adults. 
Evening classes for business 
girls. Ladies conditioning class
es, Ballroom dancing for jun
iors, teen-agers and adults 
stressing good posture and 
ballroom etiquette.

For further information call 
FAirmount 1-1322 or come di
rect to studio.

6
SWP

ATIONWIDE 
HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Mutual Insurance Company
Nmwri* FARM 4UR4AU INSURANCE

good friend 

matter how

MAI DED/!fC WALLPAPER nflLDEKU 3 and paints
15404 Waterloo Rd. IV. 1-6406

men, Mrs. William Maxwell, 
Mrs. C. Dan McNMl, Mrs. John 
Whitman, Mrs. Thomas Red
ding, Mrs. James Lash, Mrs. 
George Spencer and Mrs. John 
Duff.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
te-,s will be:

Mrs. Joseph Yohman, Mrs. 
William Linhart, Mrs. Earl 
Wardle, Mrs. Rudolph Schonit- 
zer, Mrs. Kenneth Frey, Mrs. 
Alfred Schultz, Mrs. Walter 
Strong, Mrs. John Pickering 
**nd Mrs. Jack Cocker.

|bers, 1868 Farmington rd., Mrs. 
. Clarence Orwig, 14716 Dover 
will,ave., Alternate, Mrs. Maurice

SAVE FOR
• A Vocation
• Tax**
• Gift*
• Christmai
• Special Purchase* 
...anything you need

I or want can be pur
chased through the 

| proceeds of your 
I SAVINGS CLUB 
I PLAN ____

You'll discover your favorite dishes take on a special delicious

ness . . . it's a talent of the skilled chefs at Smith's. You'll like 

getting a little more, for the modest price, a lot more service to 

make enjoyable a cocktail or complete dinner. Come set why 

Smith's becomes mere popular every year.

are
study, work and action. Strict
ly graded classes are designed 
to fit the particular need of perial School, Pierre Vladmir-

For Advertising 
Call GLcnville 1-4383

EDWARDS
Funeral Home Inc.

BURTON W CARLSON 
Ol 1-2220

Families needed to care fo> 
children supervised by the Divi 
■non of Child Welfare Count-. 
Welfare Dept urgent need fo> 
'ry-school and adolescent chil

dren. This agency Days board 
orovtdes clothing and medical 
eare These children are not 
for adontion Applicant must 
meet agency standards and pro
vide reierences

Cal) oi Write

MISS GERTRUDE KOHL
2210 Cedw Ave. TO 1-4135
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“My club has named me pub
licity chairman for this year. 
Just what do I do?”

This is a question that comes 
so many times at the start of 
a new club year and for the 
benefit of the member who has 
the responsibility of publiciz
ing her organization’* projects 
and accomplishments* here are 
a few suggestions:

First of all, your job is sec
ond only to that of president. 
It is important and it can be 
done successfully with due at
tention to a few details that 
once encompassed will follow! 
as force of habit. Then the re
porting will prove to be the 
most satisfying club assign
ment ever.

First: Get acquainted with 
all officers and board members. 
Have a list of their names and 
phone numbers. Let them know 

vx Kcv-t*vMu«ln1,eu !they share your responsibility 
[breakfasts and afternoon teas in keeping the organization be- 
to be sponsored by the PTA./ore the public, by letting you 

in on the planning. This will 
provide the background when 
the release date comes up. Pub
licity chairmen usually are on 
the board.

Get all the details together. 
Who? Name of Club, of speak
er; What type of event. When? 
Time, date, hour. Where? 
Place, address. Why? Regular, 
special, project meeting.

Names are important. Be 
certain they are correct. Use 
hnsband’s name for a married 
woman. Ask her how she writes 
it: Mrs. John R. Smith, Mrs. R. 
John Smith, Mrs. J. R. Smith. 
Prefix an unmarried women’s 
name with Miss. A widow re
tains -her husband’s name.

Identify all speakers: John R. 
Smith, director* Smith & Co., 
finders.

How to write it. Use type
writer, if possible. If longhand, 
print all names and write 
clearly. Double space. Leave at 
least an inch margin. Use one 
side of sheet.

Write your name, phone num
ber and name of organization at 
hft, top.

Write short sentences. Keep 
it simple. Be sure all names, 
all dates, all statements are 
correct. Avoid personal opin
ions. Identify all quotes.

The Leader deadline for club 
and church news is Monday.

Pictures? Yes, for those un
usual, different and most 
important events. Inform the 
Leader early and .assistance will 
be given in the pictures.

Happy reporting and the best 
club year you ever had.

WALTER F. MEYER
JEWELER

12504 Str Clair Ave.

That we have again qualified for renewed member

ship in the Order is a source of great pride to us . . . and 

| significant fact, well worth remembering

Publicity? 
it's Easy As 
One Can See

PROSPECT PRESCHOOLERS 
MEET THURSDAY

The Prospect PTA Preschool 
Group will hold its first meet
ing of the season next Thurs
day. September 18 in Room 8 
at 10 a.m. The program will be 
one of organization. Nursery 
activities for three and four 
year olds, as well as care for 
younger children will be pro
vided. For further information, 
call Mrs. Norman Thomp
son, MU 1-4594 or Mrs. Joseph 
Kovatch, MU 1-0951.

EVW-WUGKT HOUSE PAINT
Famous EVER-BRIGHT top qoality . _____
Whit* Hou** Paint. P*rf*ct bal- I NH 
anc*d fermata provide* extra fl 4BB ■■ ■■ 
durability and even wear. Yea H ■ ■ ■
get a pare white-painted sar- W KuW 

face that washes clean after | 
each rain — stays fresh and 
clean after year* of wear. MM

Regular*Q— ■ Gall** H

10c a gallon 
higher in 1'*

SAVE HOMEY 
on house 
painting

COLLECTIONS
Any Kind 

No Collection — No Charge 

Wright Collection Agency 
PO. 1-0103

layman, or professional) so as 
to develop personal, creative, 
expression.

Miss Gensler has devoted her 
life to the art of dancing, hav
ing achieved distinction as 

; premiere danseuse and ballet 
mistress of Elliot-Comstock 
and Shubert productions. She 
has had thorough training un
der foremost Russian and 
American dancing masters.

Even at the present time 
Gensler spends many

We say, therefore, that the Symbol is a 

in time of, need, for it enables anyone—no 

new he may be in the community, no matter how un

familiar he may be with the problems which confront 

him, no matter how confused he may be by conflicting 

counsel—to select a funeral director who can be depended 

upon to give the utmost in service at a very moderat*

These informal affairs will be 
_, _ „ __a , , ‘held in the homes of the room
The Rozelle PTA hopes that mothers or room hostesses dur

members will circle in red thejing. the weeks of September 15- 
dates of October 6th and 7th19th> September 22-26th and 
on their calendar to remind October 13-17th. Each tea or 
them of the • forthcoming,breakfast wjH be attended by 
“Clothing and Toy sale. This|Caledonia’s principal, Miss Ber- 
year in addition to selling “near[tha Clendenen, and by the rome 
new” clothing for children and;room teacher. Representatives 
adults, they will be branching I of the PTA will be present to 
out a bit by selling “near new” expiain the functions of the 
toys. Bicycles, dolls, ice skates, PTA and encourage the parents 
games, etc., all of which must [present to become active mem- 
be complete, clean and in goodibers of the Caledonia unit.
operating- condition. I Th

Please watch this space next .week for further information. |‘"g4'nt? to '*
parents to become better ac- 

“ * » » .quainted with the parents of
rni’X’rii mvfts 1 their child’s classmates; and
tT ponLwS18 stimulate interest in the school
AT PROS! ECT ,nd the pTA
x-Mrr FJ? i Tp/aT ’! Hoste,,e, for the breakfasts 
New East Cleveland PTA Coun- ?rp.
cil president, announces that ' Erv Talbe Mrs Rob. 
council is ready to take over ert Heck Mr, Theodore 
duties and curriculum for the Mann Mrs Wi||iam Fors^h 
new year, with the first council Mra John T j M A »h ; 
mectme >l Prospec School m Scherbelt Mrs R v Om. 
the PTA room at 10:00 a. m. -- ------
A social period will precede the 
meeting at 9:30 a. m.

A new chairmanship that of 
“preschool” is included in the 
list of chairmen which is as 
follows:

Budget — Mrs. Wm. Giesel, 
1361 Hampton rd.; By-Laws — 
Mrs. Leslie Benjamin: Commu
nity Council Representatives — 
Mrs. Charles R. Fursdon, 14314 
Elm ave., Mrs. Robert McNam. 
ar”. 12J18 Forest Hill ave. 

I He-1th and Welfare — 
Frank Holzheimer, 14502 
race rd. and Mrs. Budd 
drews, 15717 Oakhill rd., Juven
ile Protection — Mrs. R. M. 
Serota, 1861 Burnette rd.; Leg
islation — Mrs. Robert C. Kreu- 
tzberg. 1045 Greyton rd.

Magazines — Mrs. Dan Gor
don, 1551 Luxor rd.; Member
ship — Mrs. Lawrence B. Cham-

The Symbol shown above performs a friendly and 

important service: it identifies funeral directors who have 

proved, by the most reliable of all evidence, that they 

offer service which is truly “Measured not 

but by the GOLDEN RULE”.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Cali KE. 1-6580 325 Eas'l56,h s*
WWil e«Bia ■ Oft Lake Shore Blvd

Membar oi Cleveland Van Operators Association

Viola Gensler 
Dancing announces the open
ing of its Fall term in its 
spacious and very attractive 
studio in the Heights Rocke
feller building at Lee and May- 
field Rds., easily accessible by 
bus and auto from any part 
of East Cleveland, Euclid or 
Northeast Cleveland. Ample 
parking is provided in a pri
vate lot.

■ For years Miss Gensler’s 
studio has served as a unique 
center where the presentation 
of fresh ideals and new ideas I Miss —

considered the basis of hours in New York City and

Foster Homes 
Needed

AUTO INSURANCE 
THAT YOU CAN AFFORD 

Extra Discount On 2nd Car 
FOR ....

BETTER COVERAGE

Brakes 
Adjusted 

■■ BRING 
THIS AD 

WITH 
~ YOU

Here's What We Do: 
Remove front wheels, inspect 
brake lining, adjust brakes.

WM. A. 
Daniels & Son 

14317 St. Clair Ave. 
GLenville 1-3557

PTA's Begin Year With 
Clothing Sales And Teas
PROSPECT FALL 
CLOTHING. SALE

Prospect School PTA 
hold Ls annual fall clothing sale Magnusson, 14709 Ardenall. 
on Tuesday, September 16, from) Parent Education — Mrs. 
1:30 to 9 p. m. at the school. lOtto Guenther, 1789 Hayden;

Boys’ and girls’ coats, suits,1 Pre-school — Mrs. Robert A. 
dresses, trousers, snowsuits, I Henderson; 1311 Hayden; Pro
jeans, slacks, skirts* sweaters, gram — Mrs. Robert McNam- 
blouses, underwear, pajamas,,ara, 12918 Forest Hill: Publi- 
middies, Scout and Campfire city — Mrs. Nicholas R. Tar
uniforms, raincoats, boots, rub-jtaglia, 14206 Bardyvell; Radio- 
bers* gym shoes, baby clothing, TV — Mrs. J. M. Neubauer, 954 
Hallowe’en costumes, etc. as well [Brunswick rd.
as up-to-date men’s and wo-[ Scholarship Fund — Mrs. 
men’s clothing will be on sale. ;Stanley Webster, 15801 Glynn 

Clothing will be received on,rd.; School Board represents- 
Monday, September 15 from 12stives — Mrs. Ray Nausner, 1338 
noon to 9 p. m. Only clean cloth-[Elwood rd.; Social — Mrs. A. 
ing in good condition will beiC. Frick, 1899 Knowles.
accepted. I Unite Activities — Mrs.

All unsold clothing and checks [Lloyd Porter, 1189 Melbourne 
must be picked up on Friday,;rd.; Ways and Means — Mrs. 
September 12th from 9 a. m. to James Lyndall, 1179 Bender ave. 
12 noon. | • ♦ •

The following members of(CALEDONIA 
the Clothing Sale Committee PLANS TEAS 
will be glad to answer any ques-[ Parents of children attending 
tions you may have: Mrs. H. AJCaledonia school win have an 
Douglass, KE 1-8691; Mrs. J.;0pp0rtunity t0 meet each other

Mr*.;at a series of ‘get-acquainted’I 
J. Johnson, IV 1-8143.
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Complete Insurance Service

GALLON

DEI CRAIG 
RR. 2-9191 
U 1-2440

MAX SCHWRBIl 
PO. 1-1*11
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•AVI THIS 
AMOUNT 

IV|«T OTHH 
Witt

INONf VIAS 
YOU’LL 
NAVI

$1.00 $26.00
$2.00 $52.00

$3.00 $78.00

$4.00 $104.00

$5.00 $130.00

$10.00 $260.00


